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,ident soul-a forehecad sincruiariy fair and
ýure-a woll-fortiicd heail, slighdty, and i-alier
)roudiy throw,i back--a calrn and gracefîtil
didress. Crin tliis bc thie poor and wretched
ai)r-bov, w-ho stood, tvelvc vears ago, with
ilittie linaps-ack, aloue, on the hieglîts of Ca-

kcas 1 Look at the white ibroat, Ille eui-od
kwiîb its sweet, yct lialf-disdainful bii-ilo; it
1s thosaine! 1le is liappy nov. Soîîght and

maressed by thle noble, the fair and the wise;
~oçing and beloveil by one, i-o whomi bis smilo
Es dcarer tian i-he lii of heaven. Is hoe qui te
latpy 'l No. Hi-i- res;less ambl.ition is stili un-

eatified. I-le is n-otihng if biebo flot firsi-; andl
e s' stili toil for iîre-ciiinenco.

Reader! dIo youi caro i-o kîîow bis presenit
ribaoît ? -Morc than i-wcntv years have

Yoîîedrý by, sitîce hoe wvn a hiappy' truatît froni
the v:lla,,c-sciool. But they havc not chillod
bis hcart, or welno is spirit, or subducd

ei nti-iastic love of lits profession. lichbas
rePtur.n( ot bi hs native landl. pscity andI fame
sîtending bis steps, andc bis rooins are daily
.îhsonged( witb the loveiy und gîfted, of one of
lie prîtîcilpal cijes inthe union.

GLIMPSES 0F T-itlT'I.

&Tci-i, licave.niy Trutb, univeîl'd lier face,
And bot; .d.ig froi bier lîoly mounit,

BFach lîneanient, ço fol! of grace,
W..s ir-roreil Mi a c!îrystai foini-;

The founit of knovlodge-and wo press'd
To gaze with rapturo, and adore-

But, aht! i-o lui-e, or inock oui- ques-,
That face wvas bidden as before.

Thon Science stoop'd wv.i-h out-sprend wing,
And bore us to Trth's radiant shrine-

How did our liearis oxulting springy!t
We met lher giance, bier smile boeni,7n.

A-dnow bofore the surce of Truth,
Oui- spirits woffid adoring fail,

Aint give the love, "Ilich dew of yoitti-,'>
To t-he Eternal AUl in Ail.

S EL F -Z L V E.

St!f-live bat scvsthe virituois mind to wake,
As the smali pc*.b'.c surs thbe pr-icofil hi-ko;
The centre mov'd, a cii-cIe strait sicceed,,
Anoî.her sil, andI il anotber -,pTeadS;
Friend, parent, ne:ghbor, fi-st it will embrace,
Ris côantry next, anîd noni ail human race.
Wide and more wido the o'o-flo%,ing olé i-be mmnd
Tako ev'rr mrat-ure ln of ei-"ry kind.

A ETRUGGLE For. 17-\ATTAîND G000.

THiE hurnan licart Ilihopos on, hopes ever."
The spirit of man cai nover rest. His powers
arc never stdlQd. Onward, onward hie strug-

plesprseverirgic,1%1uncasingily. Prom infan-
cy to youth, from nauiihood to extreme age, ail
bis efforts are put forth for the attainiment of
bis desires. One by one they arc gratified, and
lie is happy. One by one thcy arc crushed,
and hoe is wretched. Yot " âspair is never
qute de.;patir,' and hie Ilhopes on, hopes ever."
One goal reachei, anoth&r preserits lîseif. and
vet another, 'liiil tirne after timie does hoe stxain
every ncrvo, andi bring into action bis every
powver.

1 have heen in the bosoni of a family, where
votnth, beauty, andgenius, gloved in each count-
tena3nce. Their hearts %vere lnid open to ine,
and whlen 1 saw there hopes iwhose coiourings
woiild shame the nîanv-hued boiw whicb beau-
tîfies the hecavens, 1 wondered not. And xwhen
I read in those young souis. schemes glorious
even as the brigh test stinbearn, 1 wondered flot.

Buit I foui-id myscif in another househoid,
wherc poverty and sqtiauiid want %vere -written
on thr brow of ihec veries-t child, and misery
liad e.ccned furrows on the fronts of those
whose nioon of i'fe liad no t yet corne; and when
1 looliod for dlark'ness and dospair, I foundi each
toiiing1 with anxiotîs eizt andti hrobbing henrt,
foragoal which they thouglittoreach. Igaz-
cd inîently, and read-" Mlan struggles onward
and tniceasingly."

1 wvent ont and wvandered far, musing on the
past, the pressrnt, and the future, and thoughts
îinbidden were rushing tbrough the mmnd, 'when
ilhe hum of many voices arrested my attention.
A groip oftinany chîldr-e'iwas beforo me. Oh,
hoir they latighed and danccd, shouted and
froliced in the joy of their yotrig hcarts. Now
ilhe moi-iy chortis filed the air with rnelody,
and thon the fuli rich lauzlhl riîn2g gieftully upon
the evening breeze. The lîve-long aftcrnoon
had they sr.orted. Here, where the hazois clus-
ter- so thickly, thzy had piayed et «"Hide and
go seok-," 'ill the stoîltoat paniod for resi-
There, whero tho brook bubbie.- its clear, cold
waters round tho,c smooth an-d slippery stones,
they hied Ilfoiiowve- the leaüer," 'tili the hoart
of the most vonturesome Wilod him. And for
vwhat did they toil?7

«"Oh! if 1 couildbe leader ioncs?" eaid a finy
creature, and bier fuLI dark oye Bhowed the som-

Il Try Clr, -c,"sonnded on ail t-ides


